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SIT" The Evening Shir having double
the circulation of any other daily paper
published in Washington, is consequently
by far the best advertising medium in
the District. Business men should bear
this fact in mind.

[C?*Persons desiring the Star in Alex¬
andria can be accommodated by leaving
their names with J. C. Cooper, at the
Fancy Store of W. B. Richards, No. 3
Exchange Block, King street.

Bound Trip Tickets.
Some five or six hundred persons in

Washington desire to visit the World's
Fair in New York. Perhaps half of them
are so situated as that they will not take
the trip unless the railroad companies
make more reduction in their fare charged
to those who propose to go to New York
to this end. We have no doubt that if
the compauies will arrange for a special
excursion train to run at half price on a

given day, allowing the parties to remain
there two. or at most three days, full two
hundred and fifty from Washington,
Georgetown and Alexandria, and the

? ;

country around within twenty miles, will
thus be induced to participate in the ex¬

cursion. These are days for the success
of cheap enterprises, as we know well,
by the result of our labors with the Eveil¬
ing- Star. Gentlemen railroad directors,
here s a chance to make some fifteen hun¬
dred dollars, which, otherwise, will hardly
find their way into your coffers.

Spirit of the Morning Press.
The Republic comes to us with a desul¬

tory essay upon the commercial evils of
war, from which the editor draws the
conclusion that the balance of Europe
will permit Russia to work her will on

Turkey ; or that at least they will parti¬
cipate in the war, no further than to

cripple the transmarine commerce of the
Czar.
The Intelligencer contains a letter origi¬

nally published in the New York Express,
upon the i^heries question; and a letter
from some gentleman disappointed in ob¬
taining an office under the last adminis¬
tration, in which he lugubriously details
his efforts to obtain place, and his many
unreasonable disappointments.
The Union publishes a "by authority"

edition of the now famous speech of Sec¬
retary Davis on the Pacific Railroad pro¬
ject. The Union also joins issue with the
Richmond Eiu/ftirer, the veteran organ of
the Virginia strict constructionists, upon
the Pacific Railroad question, arguing
strenuously in behalf of the propriety ol
the construction of the proposed road by
the Government. In the course of this
controversy the Enquirer states its posi¬
tion as follows:
" We lay down the general proposition that

any such work can never be ccnstitutionally
constructed by the General Government for a

military purj»o#e. unless the immediate urgen¬
cies of actual war require its use for the trans-
portation of troop* before individual or State
enterprise can have time to construct it."

This the L nion denies upon grounds
which we have before quoted from that
journal.

'. The Emrjuirfr further says : ' The pica of
' necessity urged in fuvor of making this great
' work an enterprise for the Federal Govern-
¦ sent is not valid. It underrates the enter-
. prise of the country.' "

To this the Union rijoins: saying.
" We maintain that the private or municipal

enterprise of the country is inadequate to the
work, and therefore that Government aid is
nerfs*(irg. The Enquirer insist-" that the
road can be built by individual and municipal
enterprise. If our opinion is the true one.
then we infer that the rer yields that
the plea of necessity is valid. It appears,
then, that the real diJurence between us is us
to the application of the principle. We are

disposed to concede that so far as Missouri,
and Texas, and California are concerned, pri¬
vate enterprise would carry the road through
those States, provided there was any guarantee
that the intervening link of fifteen hundred
miles would be filled up. That concession
only strengthens our position.it relieves us

from any question as to State jurisdiction, and
presents the question of power as applicable
alone to the territorial line of fifteen hnndred
miles. The facts adduced by the Enquirer as
to the suceets of privato enterprise in Ihe
States where there are population nnd wealth,
seem to us to furnish no guarantee for the suc¬
cess of the Pacific road, if left alone to that
means of success. But this is a branch of the
inquiry which will well deserve consideration
when Congress eugages in investigating the
best plan of affording aid. We have already
spoken of this as an open question. It may
be found best to invito private enterprise into
the work by proper aid or indncemcnts ; but
that private enterprise, without Government
aid, cannot accomplish the work so a" to fur¬
nish to the Pacific States effectual protection,
seems to us too clear to require further re¬
mark
" We are constrained to say that we discover

more force in the objections to the Pacific
r°ad. as a Government measure, bused uj>on
the consequences of *o large «n expenditure
and the dangers of extravagance, peculation,
and gambling upon pahlic money, which are
.o graphically described These are legiti¬
mate and insurmountable objection* to a gen¬
eral system of internal improvements by ihe
Federal Government, and such as ought tofor-
hid its adoption, even if the constitutional

S>wer was clear But we must think that the
nquirer greatly magnifies them when urged

as objections to the Pacific road "

The Clipper rejoices over the Unions

position on the Pacific Railroad question,
heralding it, of course, as indicative of the

position in which the administration will
be iouud at the opening of the next Con¬
gress.
The Sun still continues the '* Blind

Johnny" discussion with which its col¬
umns have occasionally teemed for some
June passed.

Washington Newr
Tuf. Virginia Revolutionary Lash War¬

rant Questions..There are many questions
in issue in the consideration of the land claims
mentioned above, by the General Land Office,
which are of groat importance to a large class
of oar fellow-citizens everywhere. Thc.-e
claims originated as follows, vii: Before the
session of her public lands to the General
Government, (amounting to some 200,000,000
acres.) Virginia set apart a tract of country
in Kentucky to satisfy the land warrants she
had agreed to issue for the satisfaction of
revolutionary claims under her obligations.
In the deed of cession, this tract was held sa¬

cred for this purpose; and it being thought
that it might not prove sufficient, a tract in
Ohio, between tho Little Miami and Sciota
rivers, was also set apart for the same purpose.
When Kentucky became a State, she at once

took measures to prevent the further location
of Virginia warrants within her limits.
Wheroupon there arose a controversy between
her and Virginia on the subject, in which she
was improperly victorious, preventing all
further locations of the kind. This throw the
holders of the warrants wholly upon the Ohio
reservation, which was soon covered, leaving
millions of acres of snch scrip without a spot
whereon to lay it. Whereupon Virginia urged
Congress to make a provision for the satisfac¬
tion of these warrants, as the General Govern¬
ment was morally bound to do. in considera¬
tion of the spirit of her deed of cession. In
1S30, Congress passed a law for the satisfac¬
tion of such warrants, and from time to time

subsequently they havefollowed up this policy,
making similar provision of vacant lands on

which to lay them, as circumstances required.
During the last session, the matter was finally
disposed of by an indefinite appropriation of
lands (in amount) for the satisfaction of
all claims of this kind which had been
proved, up to the date of the enactment of the
last-mentioned law. The holders of the un¬

satisfied warrants (enough to cover perhaps a

million of acres in all) are now applying to
the General Land office for their renewal in
such form as will authorise them to make lo¬
cations under tliem. The Land Office require :

The filing of the warrant.
The filing of proof of heirship.
The filing of all papers which provo the title

of the present holder of the warrant, and also
tho filing of copies of the papers on which land
bounty was allowed by the authorities of the
State of Virginia

In making the proof above alluded to, the
following points have become the question? in
issue, viz:
The extent of the rovision by the (leneral

Land Office of tho decisions of the State of
Virginia.
Are supernumaries entitled ?
Are staff officers entitled to bounty land ad¬

ditional to their lineal bounty '

Are the heirs of officers who died in service,
early in the war. entitled to bounty for the
whole war *

What is the rank of warrant officers in the
Virginia navy ?
When did tho war end '

Now, the Commissioner of tlie Land Office
takes one view of these questions, and the
agents of the claimants take another. So far,
very few of these claims have been rejected,
though many have been suspended, to allow
the claimants to make the proof on points
(technical) on which there is little doubt that
the proof can easily be made. The matter i.-
elearly to end in at. appeal to the Secretary
of the Interior, who. we take it. will be aided
by the Attorney General in coming to a deci¬
sion upon it.

Thk Superintendancy of the Public
Printing..We apprehend from what is said
on the avenue by tho supporters of the differ¬
ent applicants for the superintendancy of the
public printing, that tho spirited contest for
this position is drawing to a close. Some
twenty gentlemen have applied for it. various¬
ly qualified and recommended, of course. This
struggle ha' given rije to much crimination
and recrimination concerning them; adding
not a little to the heavy amount of accumu¬

lating testimony, showing that office-seeking is
esentially a very dirty business. The claims and
qualifications of these various applicants have
been subjected, from all appearances, to as

severe scrutiny as has been exercised in de¬
termining on any appointment made since
March 4th last. The symptoms around town,
after all this, point, we think, to the selection
of Mr. Seaman, formerly of New York,
who has been in offue here for some time past.
COMUO'ORS Stringham r.v. Commander In-

oraha.vi..The newspapers *eem maliciously
bent on transferring Commander Ingraham's
glory bodaciously over to Commodore String-
ham. We allude fo the credit to which the
former is cntitlod for his behavior in the
recent Costa-catching affair of the Austrian
authorities in the port of Smyrna. Commo¬
dore Stringham was far off from Smyrna at
the time, commander Ingraham being the
officer in charge of the sloop of war St. Louis.
We presume that the gallant Commodore will

! be as much nettled on finding the press at

i home pertinaciously insisting on weaving his
subordinate's laurels around his brow, as the
latter may be expected to be, on learning that

! his countrymen are not to be coaxed into rec¬

tifying the mistake in names, by which such
injustice is done him.
Secretary McClklland's present visit to

New York has reference, we apprehend, to
the removal of his family to Washington,
rather than to public business.

| British Consuls..The President has for¬
mally recognized George Benevento Mathews,
Esq . as the British Consul at Philadelphia,
ami Robert Bunch, Esq., us British Consul at

| Charleston.
The Frigate Savannah will take her de-

parture from Norfolk, Virginia, for her station
in the Brazilian squadron as soon as the Cy-
ane, ou which ship thcro are eighty recruits
for her Trom Pensacola. arrives around. They
will make up her complement of crew, the
want of which has detained her until this
time.
Naval OyrifERs Ouderro..Lieut. Lan*

man has been ordered for duty at the Wash¬
ington Navy-Yard, in the place of Lieut. Til-
ton, promoted. Lieut. Cicero Price has been
ordered for duty on the recruiting ship Penn¬
sylvania.
The New Charge to Sardinia..Mr. John

M l>aniel, of the Richmond Examiner, re-

oeotly Appointed to the Sardinian ohargeMilp.
is in Washington. ire perceive, preparing to
start for hi? post. "He is, of course, much en¬

gaged at the State Department, where he is
receiving his instructions. We learn that he
proposes to sail for Europe in perhaps a fort¬
night.
A Capital Regulation..The Postmaster

General has sent a circular to the various rail¬
road companies earring United States' mails
under charge of route agents, pointing out the
necessity for their proper accommodation and
for the security of their charge; demanding
too. that they shall all strictly comply with
the common clause of their specific contrsets.
hi tiding them to have cars exclusively for mails.
He furnishes them with a diagram, show¬
ing his view of what is necossary, first,
for their due security, and next, to facili¬
tate the labors of the mail agents in assort¬
ing and delivering mails from trains. He also
points out the necessity for in future prevent¬
ing any one except United States mail agents,
from having access to the body of the mail car.

Wc know of no reforms or changes more need¬
ed than that which the Postmaster General
herein aims to accomplish. If he will take
due care that his instructions on this hoad are

everywhere carried out, he will do away with
a fruitful source of embarrassment to his De¬
partment, and injury to the corresponding
community.
Thk Tmun Auditor ok the Tukasluv..

Some one of the compositors of our neighbor
of the Hrpublic has crucified the Third Audi¬
tor of the Treasury, by substituting, in this
morning's paper, his title for that of the
Second Auditor. The allegation thus a.'ei-
dently made, is that he was an original Tyler-
ite, which probably astonishes him as much
as it certainly astonishes his friends. Not
long since a somewhat similar accident bofel
us, wherein we made him the Seventh Auditor,
an officer having no existence. Verily, the
types seem determined to play hob with Mr.
Auditor Burt.

Sidney Webster, Esq., the President's
Private Secretary, has had conferred upon
him. hy Yale College, (at which institution he
graduated) the honorary degree of A. M.

Clerical Changes in the Treasury De-
partmkxt.. Toseph li. Perry, appointed to a

first class clerkship in the First Auditor s

Offi -e. vice Jefferson L. Dagger, resigned.
Levi II. Parrish has been appointed to a

second class clorkship in the Register's Offico.
vice S. Yorke AtLee, promoted.
List ok Patents, issued from the United

States Patent Office for the week ending Au¬
gust 2. 1 S5^»:
James A. Bizin.of Canton, Mas?..For im-

provements in reed musical instruments.
George W. Brown, of Tylerville. III..For

improvement in seed planters. Ante-dated
Fel>. 2, 1853.
Lebbens Caswell, of Harrison, Me..For im¬

provement in seed planters.
Samuel It. Cline. «f the District of Spring

Garden. Pa..For apparatus to regulate the
supply of water to .steam-boiiers.

11. B. Couant, of Geneva, Wis..For im¬
provement in abdominal supporters.
Thomas J. Eddy, of Waterford, N. Y..For

improvement in railroad ear-wheels.
C. S. Boynton, of New York. N. Y..For im-

provemcnt in a paper ruling-machine.
Joseph R. Miller, of Jer.sey city. N. J..For

improvement in sub-marine tunnels.
Joseph A. Scholfield, of Westerly. R. I..

For improvement in temples for looms.
John M Reeder. of Memphis. Tenn..For

improvement in the construction of steam-
boilers.
Johu R. Richardson, James Westerman and

Ebenezer Wilder, of New Castle. Pa..For
improvement in machines for making spikes.

1 Ithiel S. Richardson, of Boston, Mass..For
improvement in atmospheric telegraph and
railway. Patented in England December 7,
1852.
Stephen P. Rugglcs. of Boston, Mass. .For

improvement in printing-presses. Ante-dated
February 2. 1853.
Nathan Thompson, Jr.. of Williamsburgh,

N. Y..For improved mode of indicating the
height of water in steam-boilers.
Wm. Van Arden. of Poughkeepsie. N. Y..

I For improvement in machinery for making
railroad chairs.
Stephen Waterman, of Williamsbugh. N.

Y..For improved mode of obviating the dan¬
ger from steam-boiler explosions.
Jesse Young, of Franklin Furnace. Ohio..

For improved arrangement of pipes for hot-
blast pipes.
Austin 0. Wilcox, of Philadelphia, Pa..For

improvement in hot-air engines.
Jean Theodore Coupier and Marie Amedce

Charles Mellier, of Paris, France.For im¬
provement in the manufacture of paper stuff.
Patented in France, May 7, 1851.
Julius Herriet, of New York, N. Y., assignor

to.I. tiaylord Wells, of Hartford. Conn.-.For
improvement in clastic type for printing on
irregular surfaces.
George T. Parry, of Spring Garden, Pa., as¬

signor to John Rice, of Philadelphia, 1'a..For
improvement in anti-friction boxes.

Design.*.--Julins Hohzer. of Philadelphia.
Pa., assignor to North. Chase Jr North, of same
place.For design for cooking-stove.

Allen Gerouljl and John 11. Ward, of Mid-
dletown. Conn..For design for a sewing bird.

Akotoer Dreadful Railroad Acn-
dkxt..The telegraph to-day brings an

account of still another dreadful railroad
accident. We have again and again ta¬
ken occasion to point out the method by
which such occurrences can be stopped.
Juries acting under a due sense of their
responsibilities, rather than under fear of,
or favor for, railroad corporations, can

alone accomplish the so necessary work.

A New Paper..Messrs. Settle & Ro-
dier have commenced the publication of
a new tri-weekly paper, The Independent,
in (Georgetown. The tirst number is on

our table, presenting a neat appearance,
and evincing very commendable enter¬

prise. We wish the editors and proprie¬
tors success to their heart's content.

IIomb Prti res..We are indebted to
Joe Shillington foranearlycopy of " Home

1 Pictures," by Mrs. Mary Andrews Pcnison
of this city, just published by the Harpers

j of New York. This book embraces " Pic-
I tures of Home" as supposed to be viewed
! by a country girl who becomes the wife of
a merchant. Mrs. Denison, the author,
is a lady of fine taste and literary abili-
ties. In this, her first volume, she lias
has laid the foundation for a wide-spread
reputation as a writer of spirited and
moral tales.

Spirit Rappisgs..Taylor A Maury
send us "Psyehoinaney, Spirit Rappings.
and Table-tipping Exposed," by Profes¬
sor Charles (I. Page, of this city, pub¬
lished by D. Appleton & Co., New ^ ork.
We like the work, because it strikes us

as being an ingenious analyzation of the
mysteries of which it treats, and for which
it accounts on the ground that the rap¬
pers and tippers are sheer imposters.
Professor P. details the results of his ex¬

periments with the rappers, showing tlieni
in all cases to be cheats, operating by a

certain power over the muscles, which
some persons can acquire by long prac¬
tice. We fancy his exposition much more

than that of Professor Farraday, which,
to us, is quite as great a mystery as that
he essays to unfold to the comprehension
of ordinary mortals.

« ^ ^ . ......

High School Magazine..We arc in¬
debted to the lady teachers of the Eastern
Female High School of Baltimore for a

copy of a Magazine issued by them, and
containing the productions of the young
ladies of the school; and have reatj through
the book with deep interest. The com¬

positions are by the young girls generally
about fourteen years of age, and arc

written in a chaste and tasteful mannei

exhibiting talents that would reflect cre<lil
on older heads. The work is published
quarterly at SI per annum, and reallv is
deserving of high praise as an elegant
literary production, beautifully printed by
Lucas, and is worthy of the patronage ol

every friend of the Public Schools.

Tiik Hkkai.d in tiik Makkkt..Swain,
of the Philadelphia Ledger, is negotiating
for the New ^ ork Herald. Last !. riday
he otfered $400,000 cash for the whole
concern, Hudson and all, or $70,000 per
annum in perpetuo. Neither proposition
has been definitely accepted..A. 1. Day
Book of yesterday.

Baltimore Correspondence.
Baltimore, August 1.10 p. v.

I pa«?ed the day yesterday at EUieott j

Mill.-", that beautiful, romantic little village on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, fourteen
miles from this city. It has become quite a

fashionable summer resort for Baltimoreans
Several families have gone there to pass the
summer. It is only surprising that more per¬
sons do not frequent it for that purpose.
There is a wildness, a sublimity, and romancc

in the surrounding scenery which cannot fail
to charm. There are hills surrounding il
whose summits are three to five handred feet
above the river, which winds through a deej
ravine below. On the tops of several of these
are handsome dwellings, kept as boarding
houses and summer resorts. The scene i?
charming, the air cool, pure, and delightful
Excellent water, and every other accommoda¬
tion. may be had at reasonable rates, lhe
village contains five churches.Methodist.
Presbyterian, Catholic. Episcopalian, and ji

Quaker.so that there need be no complaint
on the score of morality. There are also two.
if not more hotels, one ot which, the most val¬
uable. was disposed of by lottery some yean
ago. and won by our townsman, Joseph Bar¬
ling, out of whose hands it passed in tho lapse
of a brief period.
The Patapsco Institute, that celebrated fe¬

male academy, stands upon the top of tht
highest eminence, and overlooks, not only the
town, but the entire surrounding country
This institution is at present in a highly pros¬
perous condition. There are pupils there t ron
all parts of the country, especially the Soutl
and West. Some among the most accomplished
young ladies in the I'nited States havegradu
ated at this school. The examination oi

commencement takes place on Wednesday
next, which will be an occasion of great in
tercst.
The cotton factories, flour mills, iron foun-

deries, and the constant passing to and fro ol
immense trains of railroad cars.the locomo¬
tive's puffing, snorting, and whistling.give
the place an air of activity and industry whicl
is cheering to behold.
Andrew and John EUieott were the fouBder.-

of this village. Their ancestors (Quakers]
left Englund in the year 1700, and settled in
Buck's county. Pennsylvania, where thej
erected flouring mills. Andrew Ellicott w;»t
born in 1733. and moved to this place in 1771
with his brother John, who was born in 1739.
Some of the descendants still hold an interest
in the town, though it has passed into the
hands of various proprietors. The day is not
distant, in my judgment, when property there
will very materially advance in value. A mag¬
nificent hotel will doubtless be erected before
many years on some of the surrounding emi¬
nences, which will attract large crowds during
the summer, which will be a source of much
profit to the proprietor.

In looking out towards Washington to-night.
(10 o'clock.) I discover a portentous storm.
The heavens are shrouded in thick black
clouds, and at intervals may be seen vivid
flashes of lightning, and heard deep mutter¬
ing thunder. The atmosphere, which an hour
ago was suffocating with heat.thermometer
up to 87.is now almost uncomfortably cool-
thermometer down to 7o degrees. A storm is
portended, and I must "hurry up the cakes'"
to get home before it comes.
"We have very little news of moment to-day.

Both political parties.the Democrats espe¬
cially.seem to have taken a resting spell. 1
hear but little said on the subject.
The '-Blind Johnny"' affair has oozed out.

He preachcd yesterday to quite a large and
orderly congregation in the Richmond market-
house. The Mayor gave him full rein, and he
held forth in his usual style. Rohkrick.

Baltimore, August 2.10. p. m.

I observe it stated that tho New \ork Herald
is for sale, and that Mr. W m. L. Swain, of the
Philadelphia Ledger, is in treaty to purchase
it. for the very handsome sum of $400,000.
There is something singular and ominous in
the fact that Mr. Bennett has been in Europe
almost over since the attempt was made upon
his life by a secret " infernal machine.'1 He
has probably concluded that the wisest plan
to avoid future attempts of this kind is to keej;
the broad Atlantic between him and bis bid-

den enemies. The New York HtralJ. in It*
earlier days. wus perhaps as destructive an in¬
fernal machine to innoeooce and virtue n« any
that has ever been mannfactured sincc. It
was one of those kind of " infernal machines''
which stabbed in the dark, under the cover of
black uiail. from whose poisoned blades there
was no escape. Bennett, however, has been
fortunate so far as the world's goods are con¬

cerned. n« is now worth probably over half
a million of dollar*. I doubt whether Mr.
Swain designs buying his paper.
The general health of our city is good ; but

the cases of cholera morbus and dysentery
have increased, adding considerably to the

weekly list of mortality. We are, however,
free from epidemics.

Business remains steady. There is no spe¬
cial change to note in prices. Dealers in
breadstuffs are holding back for further for¬

eign news. Money continues very easy.
Roderick.

Alexandria Correspondence.
Alexandria, Ya.. August 3, 18.r»3.

County I'ourt.Superintendent of Voltre.
Neir Democratic. Paper.Leaving Past-
jHineri.Up-conntry Items.
In the County Court, for the last two days,

no business of importance has been transact¬

ed. Some small cases have been disposed of.
but the major part of the business, and tbe

presentments of the grand jury will be taken
up to-day. The Justices for the term are

Messrs. Fowle, Rogers. Harper. Hunter and
Nails. flk
Our woi^^superintcndcnt of police, Capt.

Joseph Moore, who has been detained in the
house for some time past by a severe indispo¬
sition, is again upon his feet, directing, with
his characteristic energy, the public works
under his charge.
Messrs. Finks A Smith, of the Warrenton

b'ing, have issued the prospectus of a new

Democratic journal, the Alexandria Senttn*1;
the publication of which will be commenced
in this city in a short time. With two com¬

petitors, the (iazette will have to prove its
mettle.
The public leasing of the valuable city

property on the strand, near the works of the
Alexandria Flour Company, has been post¬
poned until the 10th instant. The property is

very desirable, and bidders, no doubt, will be
numerous.

Our up-country friends are rejoicing at the
rcccnt rains, which have added a hundred fold
to many a thirsty crop. At Warrenton. they
are about to commence a new court-house, on

the site of that destroyed by tire a few months
ago. At Culpepper, court is in session, with
a deal of important business before it. 1'p-
pervillc is delighting in the pastimes and
pleasantry of a splendid fair, which is now at

its zenith. Indeed, all our tributary country
is emulating the business-like appearance and
increasing prosperity of the commercial capi¬
tal of Eastern Virginia. Ami.

DIED,
(hi the .¦»<! instant, alter a tew days illm JESSE

WEBSTER, only son of Jesse H. ami Anna A. Wil¬
son, aged Hi months.

Grim death has nipped the budding r<we.
Which when on earth <h<l sweet disclose
Beyond that flower* perfume;

Angt Is have borne it tar on high,
And planted it above the sky,

Forever there to hlooiu.
The friends :uul relative- of thcfaiuilv arc res|»cct

fully requested to attend ill.- funeral tins (Wednes¬
day) evening, at A o'clock, from the residence of hi*
parents, on iftli street, between New York avenue
and I street. J. *

Of?" To Stranukrs Omars*..Thompson'*
Dusuerrentypes are unsurpassed by any, lor boldness
of execution and beauty of artistic finish.

His assiduous efforts to establish a first class Gal¬
lery in this city, and his continued endeavor* to
please visiters and |iatrons, have not been unreward¬
ed. Alt examination of Ins Pictures recently made
is particularly solicited, lie is prepared to take IV
ture- ofeverv size and style, at rea-unable prices.

Gallery, north side of Pennsylxania avenue. |>e-
tween 4% and 6th streets, Lane St Tucker's Build-

in!;- may :*i

{[^Root's WoNt»KRrfi. lK<)i KKRnrrv,*ts.
(Jo to Root's ! No matter whether
It l»e clear or cloudy weather.
Still, with equal truth, he traces.
Multitudes of lovely faces !

Root's Gallery, Pemisylvani i avenue, near Sev¬
enth street. march 21

{iXJ- Jot Shillisuton receive- all the new Rooks
and Vewsf«i|«Ts jis fast as puhli-bed. lie is ascnl
tor llarjier's and all the oilier Magazines, and out
readers will always find a lame and rood assortment
of Blank Books and Stationery at bis Bookstore,Odcon Building. corner ot'4^ street and Fennsvlva
ma avenue. I'eb -

Q&- At * MKt iivc of the Board of Directors of
the Metropolitan Mechanic.-' lu.-titutc, held at their
rooms on 7th street, the following resolution was
passed:
Retired. That the rooms of the Institute l>co|>eii-cd daily through the week, (Suudays excepted) from

4 to 10 o'clock p. in., and tiiat the public generally,be in\ iled to \ »sit the same.
CHARLES CALVERT.

junc Ifi-tf r,.,..

Aitkntiom. National (in vs.. You are
hereby notified to attend a regular tuonthh
meeting of the t'ompam at the armor) . TIMS
(Wednesday) EVENING, Am? t-t All Fune

tual attendance is requeued. It\ onler:
T. F. MAGI IRE.

ail" 'Hi Secretary.

Bt>\ WANTKII..An active B<>Y,w lio can come
well recommended, is wanted to carry the Star

in the North-eastern Section of the city.
auc 3 It

FOB SALE.
A handsome BAY MARE, seven vears

tyimf "hi. perfectly senile, and one of the finest
riding annual- in the lli-trict; ean rack

reuiarkahiv last, and will go ia harness. Can tie
seen at Fiiiou Livery Stables, comer 13th and G

streets. ana X.'tf *

DESIRABLE FARM IN MARKET
A R ARE opportunity is ottered in the purchase of

a very pretty FARM, of rift acres, located thirty
minutes drive trom town on the plank road. It will
form a beautiful country sent, and may In- had at a

great bargain, indeed. Terms easv. Appiy to
G. T. M ASSEY, Asrnii,

au« " rit ?tb street.

. ATTENTION, AI.L.

THE undersigned nio-t respectfully call* (be at¬
tention of the Citizens of Wasbintfon. and oth¬

ers visiting the City, to the fact that he has recently
procured a set of F< ll'NTS from the \orth. tor man¬
ufacturing Soda Water.
These Soda Water Founts have a decided ad van

tape over those which arc now used generallv, sis
they are not made of cop|»cr, but of a composition
that is as pure a- glass; consequently the water can¬
not become impregnated from the metal.
Then' arc iu use now iu New York over three

hundred.
The public are re-peetfullv solici e«l to call and

test the qualitv of tin- delicious Itcverigc at
GEO. \( >RBE< 'h 'S, f 'oufectioiier,

Penti. avenue, between 9th V Kith sts..
aii23-coIm next to Iron llail.

COLUMBIA TROTTING COURSE,
lilexaiulrLi County, t'irginui.

MATCH RACE FOR $200.
$50 ADDED BY THE PROPRIETOR.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. August 5th, at 4
o'clock, there will Ix- a TROTTING M -\TOH

for .i-l'jO. (lite hundred dollars a side, and .*34) ad¬
ded by the Proprietor.
Mile heats, best 2 in 5. to skeleton w agons.
J. L. Doty, enters Br. G. Doctor ofNew York.
Geo. Nalson. enters Br. G. Scottie, of Phdadcl.
From the wcU'known reputation of the altove cel¬

ebrated lioises. a most exciting and closely conte.-ted
race and fast time may be ex|iected.
Admittance to Track and Stand. FIFTY CENTS

CYRCS MARTIN,
aug 3-'2t Proprietor.

HMl

m«

BRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC
EXCURSION.

REHPBTTnU.l.V announce tr. the Citizen. nf
Washington, Grarptmrii, nn<t Alexandria tfe,

thfywillpvf an K*«-ur*.ioii HoWK THE PoTn
.MAI', oil FRIDAY, AinriiH 5th. tin- splendid sin».
er POWHATAN having been chartered U* «J
caM«n. The Boat will tfop ni FORT WAHHIHi.
TON a sufficient lenfih ol time to »||,.w
Itoar.l an oppnrliinity of viewing the fortiBcatinn,'
k<\, and lht'ii proceed down the nrer about
nnles returning at a seasonable hour.
TV OmpMiy ptntp- thrni«Hi*ii to leave

means untried to make Hi is tkr Eiciirsn.n <n n.
.on.

(H7» Supper and Conicctionary will be i»i,hl»i_.,
at city price*.
A Military and Cotillon Band ha* been ei,»««w,

for the octnMon.
^

The B.mt will leave Georgetown. at I ^ oVkiei
\Va>hiugton at 2J{ ; Ni.vy Yard at 3; ami
dna at 4 o'clock.
Tickets.OWE DOLLAR. admitting a fnthtn-.

and ladie* ; to he had at the usual |ilace*; a|v,
'

Uie Committee and on hoard of the Boat «m> the aJ.'
ot" Excursion.

com m itt»: 2.
Ensign S. Robinson. Private A. F. Forrest
Scrgl Win. Smith, N.
" P. Hartun, « W.
" 5lkU,rti j> m

MONTGOMERY GUARDS
EXCURSION TO AQUIA CREEK,

The MONTGOMERY GUARDS
JSi* uVKs> c»|m i-ttii.li announce that tii.-ir [. .

ANN! AL EXCI RSION will take place Tl | »

DU.the lot/, instant. on iMtar.i the m*,,,* S...
splendid steamer COLLMIIIA. havim- Gorg. ,,.,

'

at Ik.- o'clock, p. in.. Belli) *s wharf at -2. Xaw \ ll( ,
at and Alexandria at 3; theuee proceed
tin* River. .

A Military and Cotillon Hand lias |,een cnpasci
lor tile purpose.
Supper and Refreshment* at cit\ price*.
Picket*, ORE DOLLAR.admitting a fcnrl, n,...

and two ladie*.
j Boat will he amply provided with I it.

pre.cn . r-. ^

Mr" * v:ir"',> r,TV
LO|> tor stile 1,1 various |,art, .t ,|.

I lice* moderate and liberal credit w ill be eiv, »
so. will effect Insurance upon l.vi-and
rc*pon>ible touipann-s. In,ji,ire of

a m
M\ ERLE k \\ EBB,

aug -2 d..iil P.'nn. ave. bet. 4 \ and till, -i.

REMEMBER: -That GARNER'S YEGETKRI i
PAIN EXTRA!'TtIR instantaiicoii |\ nh.i.v

the most cvctuciatiug pain. Get u Lutllv i'kn.t j,
j For nale hj Druggists gcucmlU .

G. L. <wl 1.1.4 'HRiST.
a<u2-3t/ General Ag,

\1'ANTEH. THIRTV MEN to uurk on the Um
»* er Coal U hart, in Alciandnn. Va.. .

*1 p»rday. Apply to J\o. HE.-T<i\.
*** Su|H'rinteii,le|il.

\IrANTEI>.Two or three sienily II Wits ltll,
"» understand woikiun Daniels' piunmL' Mill a,

other machines -4*ed in lloor and Hitsli Fa, i,*,cl
A. BAl.liWIV,

aiuyjlt corner:id and l» street*.

¥ IME, I.I.\IE. I.I ME.. Landiriif this da», I.M1.1
¦ i bushels of wo<Mlliiimt I.IME. thuh tir,,,,
kilns, in Kood order, and of sii|*-nor (pi .lm .

on ham: a L'otsl assorlmeut .,1 Hn-korv ink n..i
Pine WtMlit, COAE.ki. All which «,il ...
sold low lor ca*h or to punctual customer*.

WII.I.IAM V\ AKIiER,
Cor. 12th and C -ireets, M ar tile Can I

aii2 2 <-o<!.'ti*

H arper s mahazim: ..., \h: U.,
Putnam'a »» .« ."
Illustrated " of Art «

Kui.-kerliockcr "

Putilam's Illustrated Wc klv R. is.n of tl.,-
\l Oild's Fair, No. 3.

R-ceiled and tin sale at
BAKER'S Perioikcal Ih ;«>t,

on the (stand.

TWO HOUSES FOR SALE.
The uiirier-.itrne,i is authorized to «e|| iwncom

Jxtortaltle FRAME KVVEI.I.IM.s. on \l
sett, avenue, Iwtween 4th and .>th -trect-. nortli ,lc
*iraldy *ui,aled. line lias t..ur eonvemcui n-.m-
and Itasement. The otlier has two larre nsmi. au«l
at present orcii|Hed as a tiroc. n Store. Hotli ,,i tl,^
Houses have a stable attached, v. ith :ic,hw h\ a :a>
l«K»t alley. They will Is- ^,ld hi iMirnm.

'

\nnh
« T. M ASHEV'. A«ei,t.

. Mh.tr.H

VON MOSCHZISKER. Oculist.
Intends shortly to visit iIm- Mr-trofmli>.

lie treats ,'\c|iimvc|\' nil lilSF. ^SES of
I HE K\ K ami EAR. and Hatters luin» li
lhat lie Will he alih' to cue tKitielil* III,'

lullest satisfaction.
Hr. \on M. ha* just receiv,u| fn>m I'arw the lareest

and most heautitid selection ,»T ABTI Fll 'I \ I. |;\ | «

ever imported to this country. In the meantim.
address to No. :M, Hanover street, Baltimore.

a itc 2-»t

Ur ANTEII to purchase thre«- or four
WOMEN..Person* havine *«rvaiits t<> ,li»

|K>se ot will please call at the office ,,t llrovin s II..
tel. where all necessary luiormatiou M ill U civen;
or a note addressi-d to A. I.isiiuv, thiou«!h III,
Post office, \\ ill receive immediate attention.

atig I-iKit

NOTICE.
\ FAMILY, wishing to |ea\c the cttv. de-ire t.i

sell out immediately. The location is in tlie
lu st part of the cit> lor renting room*. Address -K
P." |lost paid, with real name. Hue I-lt*

I IME, LIME. LIME..Pure vv tod burut I.IMf.
M-J for sale at the corner ot' Vitgima avenue au,l
UK* Canal, in any quantity. au^

W asli i liston Hal! Rrsfaiirant.
r

The Suliscrils-r re*|N*ct-
tullv iiiforius Ins iiumeroii-
ktrieu<t- and the public that
lie lias made arrangement*

w hereby he is enabled to atioril more perfect <it
Mae.'on than evr in the dircbariM of his ilut\ t"
Ins «-ustomers. lie u ill rciMilaik liavc a upplt
genuine tiKEEV Tl RTLE fi..i.i Na-lmi. nliicli
w ill he served up in the l»c*t *tvle* knoviii, frc»li
.'I'V E and NORFOLK iiVS'I I'.RS. SoFTCR \lt>
ami all delica.'ic* the m-hsoii will pr<Kli>> , lli»
tentioii will Ih- pajticularly directed to the accomino
dation ami entertainment ot all who favor bun Miili
their iiatrona^e. The Bar will, as heretotorc. Is-
sitppiied Willi the most choice WINE and l.lul . 'K'S
to be had in the market.

rhanklul tor pa iron a?., he w ill !!*«. hi- en
dcavors to merits itscoiitinuam-e.

W. F. RENTER.
*«»uiii side Penii. avenue, corner ot i.rti stn et

aitg I..Tt

NOTICE.
I

'
i uii wishine to learu In cut ami Lt

* HRF.SHES |>ertect in *i\ lesso *. w ill hav>-an
opportunity now by calliur on Mr. Wll.LIAN. I.j
dies' Maker.* on llth street, a li-w t|,M.i. al
t'ie Avenue.

IVmi* r Sit lesHon* for hi advance,wn .

tiiiur Iroin five lo sit o'clock. j\ '4>~diw '

VIK(:,N«A SCRIP Imusbt at highest cash pn.<-" »'>' PETER A. KELLER.
If " 'in JTith stric t, opp 'Preasurv.

/''EOI,(,t, piiw N >AN II \ ARIL.The subscribe
^ keep- constantly on hand a large vuiii^\
o» WHITE and (JRAY SANIL Miitahh t.«
hit tiding and other purposes, which ho will sell i«
re:iM,liable terms, and deliver to cmtomers in Wa-li
iiigio.i and <;forget.,vv n. Order* left at the \V<*«I k
<»i;d yard ol t Iriue & Barron, on Green street, n, m
tnc ( anal, will Im- promptly attended to.
jy 30-f,vvSkT r. k. RAGAN

KIIJBV Af'ADEJIV.
Boarding and Day School for Young Hen

(Corner of I At k anil fc* streefs.)
^TMIE seventh Annual Session of this |ii-utiiii<>ii
.1 w ill coiunicii<-e on M(iXDAV. September 4il,
I'he uiiuilM-r ot pupils being limited, early ap|ilica
lion lor admis»ioii to the Academv isre<]U< ~i,-d The
system ol reward* Ix iug reduced ato a linit Hlii nil'-
prompt aiteudauce on the dav ol ofietiing i-.,l,-*ifiW*'
tor those who w i*h to distiiuriush tliouisdv. s.

Circular* cau l»e hiui al the Book-i> ir»*> or

mf-
.

a. f. Morris a,
aug l-i-o' pnie ipil

P"H RENT. adesiraldeCt iTTAGE RESIKENi l
on II street, between 9th and 10th. Po»sc«*i<iii

can had on tin- 1st <>i August, hv application l
Mr. WM.ORME, Pennsylvania «v cnue.
jy '#..eo3|

TALLY-HO RAZORS ANOTHER SUPPLY
t^NOUGH l\»K ALL.Just received a Isrgi -up

¦4 ply of tlie popular TALLY H< . R VZ« iKS.i*p>-
alter gross, of vvlocli have Im-cii retailed tn the »ii

M-riber, (troiu whom you will alw iv» get thegenm*'
article) m a stiori nine. Everybody cau shave at >

trifling i X|H-iise, and w itli the truth of the old adup
"what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

Also, a supply of Shaviug Creams, S,»ap, Urn-)'*'
Strops, 1'iMith and Hair Brushe*, and fancy arn.

generally, at Wl.MER'S Statmnerv. Mu«ic, k I"'"

cjf Slore, Sillh street, one square Iroui Pf ntlfilrt
toa avenue. iv


